NZ Frenzy: New Zealand South Island 2nd Edition by Scott Cook Paperback $19.05. Only 12 left in stock - order soon. Ships from and sold by Amazon.com. So glad I snagged both the South Island and North Island books from Scott Cook. We did most of our sightseeing either from these books or from Lord of the Rings guidebooks (word of warning: there is not much, if any, LOTR guide tips in these books, but that's ok!). The landmarks/sights are arranged by area and the 'obsurometer' was a nice way to tell which of them were super touristy or really, really obscure (there were a few!).

Get discounted rates on hotel reservations in North Island, New Zealand with Hotels.com. Take advantage of our last minute North Island hotel deals & offers today! Book online and save up to 50% off. North Island is a family-friendly place known for its cafés and restaurants. Simply book a local tour to enjoy your stay a little more. Top attractions include Hobbiton Movie Set and Rainbow's End. Waitomo Glowworm Caves and Lake Taupo are other popular sights to visit. Where are the best places to stay in North Island? Here are our travelers' top 5 places to stay in North Island: Casa Aquila Boutique Bed and Breakfast, in Whitianga. Whitianga luxury guestrooms with comfy beds.

North Island New Zealand - Destinational information on New Zealand's North Island with information on what to see and do from Auckland. New Zealand's only active marine volcano, White Island is a little off the beaten track for international visitors. However, the trip is well worth the time. You can take a boat trip from Whakatane in the Bay of Plenty for a 6 hour tour, allowing you to explore the inner volcano, see the colourful fumaroles and steaming crater-lake. Why Book Your New Zealand North Island Holiday With Flight Centre. North Island Journeys Holidays: Our range of tailor-made North Island holidays called Journeys include all the best bits you expect from a trip â€” flights, accommodation and transfers â€” not to mention some great tours and experiences. Local knowledge: With Experts in North Island and in the UK, we know the city inside-out. Many of our Experts are from, have lived in or been to the city, so know exactly what to include to create your perfect trip. Flexibility: We offer flexible deposits, the opportunity to pay the balance of your Go glamping on New Zealand's North Island and pick from the best holiday houses NZ has. Find the perfect Auckland accommodation and things to do in NZ! 700+ Unique outdoor accommodations ready to book in North Island. Search. Top Destinations in North Island. Napier. Taupo. Raglan. View all Destinations. Types of Glamping in North Island. Bell Tents. Safari Tents. Yurts. View all Types in North Island. 700+ Accommodations in North Island. Enlarge map. Safari Tents. Gorgeous Rotorua Accommodation Perfect for Luxury Glamping. North Island. Rotorua, North Island (New Zealand). 4.9. from 332 /night. Yurts. Luxurious Greytown Accommodation with an Outdoor Bathtub Ideal for Glamping. North Island. Greytown, North Island (New Zealand). 4.9.